
Offering Cutting Edge 
Radiology and Teleradiology 
Services

Our clients listing includes: 

  Orange Regional Medical Center 

  St. Luke’s Cornwall Hospital 

  Catskill Regional Medical Center 

  Middletown Medical 

  Hudson Valley Imaging 

  Advanced Imaging Associates

  Greater Hudson Valley Family Health Center 

  Horizon Medical Group 

  Cross Valley Health 

  Middletown Urology 

  Orange Urgent Care 

  Open High-Field MRI & CT of Westchester

  Fordham Radiology

  Multi-Diagnostic Services

As the premier radiology group of the 

Hudson Valley, Radiologic Associates 

has been providing comprehensive 

imaging services and procedures for 

over 50 years

Contact us
185 Rykowski Ln., Suite 101

Middletown, NY 10941
Ph: 845-692-0030 Fx: 845-692-0037
amazzella@rapc.net www.rapc.net
   

                like us on Facebook

Board Certified 
Radiologists



Diagnostic Imaging Solutions 
from Experienced, Reliable Professionals

Radiologic Associates, PC, the premier radiol-
ogy group of the Hudson Valley, has been 
delivering world class imaging services to the 
tri-state area for over 50 years. We currently 
serve five hospitals, as well as multiple out-
patient diagnostic imaging centers and multi/
single specialty physician practices. 

Our radiologists have been trained at some of 
the most advanced medical institutions in   
the country; places such as Johns Hopkins 
Hospital, Yale New-Haven  Medical Center   
and The Mayo Clinic.

We’re proud to say our radiologists infuse   
the most current medical developments in 
Diagnostic Imaging into a wealth of training 
and experience through participation in 
continuing  medical education. This ensures  
our doctors are current with the most  
cutting edge advancements in the field.

With a combination of extensive   
medical  training, vast experience    
and the most state-of-the-art PACS 
system in the industry, our 
radiologists deliver the highest 
level of patient care in Diag-
nostic and Interventional 
Radiology. Our superior level 
of technology and staffing 
enables us to provide 
24/7/365 days support. 

Board Certified, 
Subspecialty Trained Radiologists

Our radiologists are all Board Certified by the American Board of  
Radiology, The American Osteopathic Board of Radiology or the  
American Board of Nuclear Medicine. Many have also achieved sub-
specialty certification in their field. Our radiologists are also fellowship 
trained; this allows Radiologic Associates to ensure patient studies are 
read by the radiologist with the training and experience most  
appropriate for that study, leading to more accurate diagnoses. 

Why do our affiliates trust Radiologic 
Associates for their imaging needs? 

Our physicians are: 
  Board Certified
  Subspecialty trained
  Trained at leading medical institutions 
  Current with the latest advancements  
 in Imaging 
  Supported by state-of-the-art PACS
  Experienced and Friendly
  Available 24/7, 365 days per year
  Dedicated to excellent patient care!

  Coverage provided 24/7/365
  Reports turned around in 8 hours or less
  STAT reads performed in less than 30 

minutes
  All reports electronically submitted to 

your EMR, Fax or Email
  Studies can  be stored and maintained 

upon request
  All studies can be accessed 24/7/365 via 

secure access by any electronic media 
format (PC, Apple, MAC, IPAD, Android) 

  Neuroradiology
  Musculoskeletal Radiology 
  Pediatric Radiology 
  Vascular & Interventional Radiology 
  Nuclear Medicine
  Women’s Imaging 
  Teleradiology 
  Late Night and Overnight Coverage 
  All Modalities

How does Radiologic Associ-
ates provide dedicated service 
to clients and patients?

Radiologic Associates…   
The RIGHT Imaging Choice for 
Your Hospital or Practice

Radiologic Associates provides   
services and subspecializes in: 


